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Roger 

By Brent Lewis.,., 

o be born among sto 1s tb be 
d. Roger Lewis is my y �ad;js 

older brother. U nde Roger says, ' yfat,b.et, 
Franklin, was born in an old f� 

Kirwan's Landing is now. 
, ·,,_,.,(/:i/ •· 

tbe �d of Charles Street in Ba1timore '.\\Til;§

as far as he ever went in his life. Mamma's 
father was a waterman. Grandfather Joe 
Coleman fathered 12 children including 
my mother, Ella. He came down from Rock 
Hall, Eastern Neck Island. Married Hattie 

"We'd v1S1t all around during for$10.00. Mr. to 
Christmas," Roger remembers. "Soon as Daddy. That's how itwas.;��ody

:;
jpi-Rd��,,�!, 

you walked in a house, the table was set. You wanted to help your family. 
There were made-from-scratch layer cakes When Roger was 18 he!in-.itnri.�dJK 
in stacked lard cans and homemade root Island's Barbara Hoxter. J:\o� 
�ff, A�, Ulan, i�yvts g p09.,�e1l��y l?r<;ll?1�t number of jobs in'thdl3eeatily Jay'would ;ome by our house an.d"do the same@ driving a heer tr�ck, a jab 
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Ti 

_ 
{�P1itl' .l<:.eJ:1.t Jsland, �nt1r d�pwned

Crabb in !K.i��n: Creek ,vhen ne :was 70. 
Grandfath 

· · anl Grll.Il r Lewis a trat. 
thing. because he was expected 

Grandfather Lewis had a carriage so he'd 
W' ��me get Grandfather Coleman on Election 

Day. They'd ride together, talk politics, then 

"And Fourth of July church picnics at all the local businesses 

go inside and kill each other's vote." 

Roger's earliest memories center arounq 
a farm where his family lived on Dominion 
Road. "I loved it," he say§. "I 
loading hay in the barn and ma 

on the lawn at Matapeake Ferry terminal 
were grand, playing on the . beach and in 
the water." Roger iau�h�, )f�T were rich 
and didn't know it.We had a l:jome, plenty 

�� -��1a ;�}:lit we wore 
to C We went to Kingsley 

1tChu.tch ev�y Sunda,yJ�nm two.Jo four even 
· ..,if��'ai&-i'twa�i:f�'.;;; "
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smelled so good I caJ:1_�1»�1. it erQenter�d;£i��t,1grade at Cheste 
Frank Cockey had a wheat tliras (two room: seven grades), when 
go to all the di a dressed 
three days. Ev gs and a sh 
might have tq c his little g 

"We had guys come 
barn fillep u,p l' ' me. One 
potatoes, tun'lips, ers, one gets a 
a lot o��taw;;t¥!1twas tne)J>e,re§S�bJtill?eiPlf •1.of:Y!f"/prc eet an i--tt' q.;throw in you

. 

wouid stop in just to eat. In the arden u · · · · · · -· h: Some of those g
front there '¥a�,.a}�r�peya+ t 16 years ol 
and. vegetabfa you could .im 
rhubarb ):.tin ji" .. .s it[:Wb��L - . . ..... < .y . .••.. whipped

those old t Evel:Yn Jones for starting a fire i 
i:9jt��W:t8i�- ,;;;; /PY,i

'. Qijth9use. •:.��7f l
::
yv�nt horne1]l 

everybod u· boy, yak· c9ul be in my mother 
' 

your twenties, an4,;:P.�;scij.d;;1'.B�y,1:> g�1upt1'!�r 
the rain will hurt the rhubarb?,, 
know what rhubarb "i7asr n�Vfr!@lii:l'r 
I said, "I don't kno;,." He siidi"That boy 

"I couldn't drink aµd 
Roger helped ... bu. - ....
and the Severr:i:-


